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SIODX CITY IIDST Three Generations at Club Party THREE GENERATIONS Tanners Say Price
. or? m . . t 1 1.

death of 150 persons and the wound-
ing of 650 others, according to a dis-

patch from the Swedish capital to the
Exchange Telegraph company.

The Baron Breceni and another
steamer, the dispatch adds, were de-

stroyed. Several buildings near the
harbor and two barracks were set on
fire and burncti down. - ;

Will Not Advance

Chicago, Nov. 16. Five hundred
members of the National Association
of Tanners, in annual convention here
today,; said there would be no ad- -'

vance in the price of shoe leather un-

less the nations at war make too big

Teamster Breaks Leg .

By Fall from His Wagon
J. Sullivan, 608 North .Seventeenth

street, teamster for the W. F. Yer.
non Transfer company, broke his left
leg in a fall from the wagon he was
drivins at 1613 Chicago street, short
ly after noon. He was taken to the
Lord Lister hospital by police sur-

geons. 'f,

Rlnehsrt-ltaffan- s Photo. ;

MRS. F.J. BIRSS, MRS. ESTHER

England Does Not
THOMPSON, BELDEN

COMPANYWill Act, Says the Cologne Gazette

BIG EXPLOSION ON

AMMDMION SHIP

Hundred and lifty Killed and
650 Injured on Ross draft

:.? -- at ArchangeL

KEWS OOMZS VIA SWEDEN

London,' Nov. 16. The Stockholm
newspaper Alton Tidningen says that
some days ago an explosion occurred
on board the Russian ammunition
steamer Baron Brec.--i at the Russian
seaport of Archangel, causing the

New Goods

Wash Fabrics,
A Remnant Sale

Ginghama, Percales," Fancy Cot-
ton Baitings, end many other de-

sirable wash fabrics, in good length
remnants

Originally Sold to 40c;
FRIDAY 10c A YARD

Soap Special v

A fine line of high grade
toilet soap, 8 cakes to s box;
Friday,

13c a Box

A Splendid Value

in Hosiery, Friday
Women's Black Cotton Rose.

r made of "indestructible" yam,
E garter topi and doable soles

39c Pair

Price Concessions

on These Linens '

For Friday only, these prices
will prevail.
I4.S0 Madeira Napkins, $3.75 S

dozen.
$3.78 Pillow

Cases, $2.S9 a pair.

Bed Comforters

72x$4,$l.75
Heavy winter weight

' Bed
Comforters, filled with
sanitary cotton, covered

' with fancy silkolines; size
72x84 inches, $1.75. ,

M a a I I S S S I
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CELEBRATE THE DAY

Mothers' and Daughter!' Day
Observed by Woman's Club

''at Club Rooms, '
MRS. CREIGH IN CHARQ2

, "Mothers' and Daughters' day " ob
served by the Omaha Woman's club
at Metropolitan club rooms yester
day, proved a most interesting club
affair. , Mrs. Esther Allen, with her
daughter, Mrs. F. J. Birss and her
granddaughter, Miss Edna Birss, a
Brownell Hall girl, forming the first

group, were the cen-

ter of interest? ? i. .
'

Mrs. David Belsley has two daugh
ters enrolled, the Misses May and
E valine Belsley. j '.

Mrs. Mary I. Creieh. vice president
of the club, had charge of the affair.

is club work was urged,
the younger members to impart new
spirit and enthusiasm to older mem-
bers, who in turn would benefit the
younger women in the club by their
advice and experience..

; Soma Who Celebrate.
Among the mothers and daughters

in the club are Mrs. F. B. Bryant,
Miss Maridrie Bryant; Mrs. K. R. J.
Edholm, Miss Camilla Edholm; Mrs.
C. L. Hempel, Miss Hazel Hempel;
Mrs. F. A. Howard. Miss Lola How
ard; Mrs. Edward Phelan, Miss Helen
fhelan; Mrs. James Liddell, Mrs. J.
E. Pulver; Mrs. Frank Schnete, Mrs.
Everett Stolsoart: Mrs. Aus-us- t

Specht, Mrs. O. W. Mafstrom; Mrs.
W. E. Allis. Mrs. Jerome Lillie: Mrs.
Thomas Brown, Miss Dorothy
Brown; Mrs. Lois Cochrane, Mrs.
Franklin A. Shot well: Mrs. T. R.
Ward, Miss Edith Ward, and Mrs. J.
W. Bedford, Mrs. Stella Bedford Wil-
son.- The mother of Mrs. Frank L.
Haller, Mrs. Caroline N. Limnarer. is
an honorary member of the club

A mother, several daughters, and
a daughter-in-la- gave musical num
bers ana readings. Mrs. J. t. Haar- -
mann gave piano selections; Miss
nazel Hempel - sang; Mrs. Charles
Paxscn- - Hayes sanar and olsverl the
piano, and Mrs. Everett Stolspart and
miss neien rneian gave readings.

HYMENEAL .
'

Mitchell-Blai-

Sarah Rlain nf Ptrt MaAlmn T.
ana uipm wey Mitchell of Cumber

., ... .....' I l.U UJ ivc,Charles W. Savidge in his studyThurarlav af 1 nV1w.lr TU. ...
..J I f :, a rv vi ,

t.uui)wiicu OJ UCCU A. VOUQ,
Huffer-Hamiltc- n.

mar. if tr. : i . a i" i i,ilOUimvju iihi tlWIIH 20..
Hiiitr hnrh nf thia ifw ...... M.

by Rev. Charles W. Savidge
hursday afternoon at 3 o'clock. They

were accompanied oy Miss Arline
Farrow and Mr, A. O. Hubbard.

Y. W. Continues Campaign
. For Raising Expense Fund
Thf aarAsn-Krtav- a nmn,ian Ia--

funds for" the Young Women's
("firiarian aaarwlattnn kmnslil 1 10B

Tri. fntat iflWimil nmemA im C?JCff
Miss Clara Brewster, athletic depart-
ment secretary, spoke at the noon day
luncheon for workers.

' ia 1

Office
Furniture

Roll Top Desks
as low aa 27.50

The moat eemphaU Una la Omaha
of Office Daaks, Chain, Ssttoss,
Typawritar DaaAa, Etc.

, CfocW.if'ernleAe

Orchard &
Wflhelm Co.

.at Interesting
Winter Wear

for. Little Folks
. To guard against the cold days
are sweaters, sweater sets, caps,
leggings, mittens, scarfs, all new
end attractively 'priced.

Mothers who visit the children's
section are delighted with the com-

pleteness of the varieties displayed,

Crushed Angora Scarfs, with caps
to match, are priced, $2.35,
$2.50 and $3.50 a set.

- i '

Jersey Drawer Leggings, .black,
brown and gray, sizes 2 to 8

years, $1.25, $2.25.

Sweater Sets for baby, in both
white and colors, $3.50, $4 and

" $4.50 a set
ChihWe Wear TUral Fleer.

Unusual

Tljese Coats

$10.50 and $25
Women who know
real coat value will be
best pleased with this

I showing.. -- The styles ,

are fashionable'and ;

new. ; The fabrics are '

distinctive. The tail-

oring good through-
out v

Apparel Section Second Floor.

AH.

don.) the Cologne Gazette, com--

iwcnung on me urmtn reply to the
American note regarding black liitt

England is mistress of the sea and
" wraa bf ay vail a J SU VVlllIIIaI

can do so only with its permission
no unacr us supervision, is not

this nsvalism a thousand time more
COiriolete and IHAra nnflminn lli.n
anything in German militarism
wmcn uoes not exist is supposed to
have done?"

Seven Hundred '

Fifty Teachers Ask
For a Raise in Pay
(Ctlniia Iraaa Pm oaa.)

leave the matter to the good judgment
of the superintendent and members of
the Board of Education,"

"Is there any organization among
the teachers at this time?" was an-

other question.
No, but we are all together. In this

matter of asking for aa increase," she
answered.

Teachers of the grade schools are
now receiving from $500 to $1,000 a
year, an increase of $60 a year being
allowed from the initial salary of
$500. Principals receive from $960 to
$2,000 a year, according to service and
sixe of school. Four principals are
receiving $2,000 a year and the aver-
age is about $1,500 a year.

Others Have Been Raised.
At its last meetinsr the Bnarrl nf

Education increased the salary of su-

pervisors from $1,550 a year to a
maximum of $1,800 a year after four
years of service. '

High school teach
ers auo were. given a raise to $1,500

year, with promotional maximum
of $1,800 a' year upon passing exam- -
luauuna proviaea uy me ooara.

The budget approved bv the Board
of Education July 28, pi6, for the
next year contained an estimated al-

lowance og $400,000 for teachers' sal-
aries. Should the twentylfive in-

crease requested be granted, it would
mean an additional amount of more
than $200,000 to the annual school dis-

trict expenditures. This would mean
an additional levy of five mills.

This situation places the finance
committee ot the board in something
of delima. The prospective reduc-
tion of revenues on account of cut-

ting off saloon licenses brought the
committee face to fact with the stern
realities of the future and this gen-
eral request for salary increase adds
another facet to the financial prob
lem ot tne scnooi directors.

' Most Increase Levy,
The next school levy waa fixed at

25 mills, which is the legal maximum.
The consensus of opinion among the
board members is that the whole sit-
uation must be carefully analyzed in
committee of the whole and the leg
islature asked this winter tor paasage
of a bill which will increase the mill
levy maximum.

The maximum receipts for thia
school year already has been Axed
and cannot be changed. The saloon
license situation will create a deficit
of an amount according to number of
saloons which will be closed on Jan-
uary I.,

HI JIMMY KANE

; Rational Commission Serves
Notice on Club and West-

ern League to Boot.

I PEIV1LEGI IS THBEATE5ED

Cincinnati, Nov, 16. The National
Base Ball commission today not only
dismissed the application of the Sioux
City club of the Western league for
a rehearing in the Kane case, but

j served notice on the Western league
; as well as upon the Sioux City club
- that "if the ward is not fully adjusted
t within five days after the promultra

tion of this finding,
' the National

; agreement privileges which the Sioux
I City club and the Western league
) have enjoyed will be no longer re-- '

spected.
1 During last September the commis

tion reversed a finding of the national
i boadr and allowed a claim by Player
; James Kane against the Sioux City

club for salary from May 9 to July
17, at the rate of $226 per month, less
a credit ot fis.

i Basis of Refusal.
i The ward against the Sioux City
sclub was predicated on that club a

retusal to permit the player to jointhe' Wichita club unless under the
; terms of a gentlemen s agreement

which barred players released by one
. of the clubs in the league from sign-- ;

ing with another club in this league
unless the. releasing club was paid

, the league's wsjver price of $400.
; The commission in the finding to

day. states that it is convinced, that
i lk.. ..m.I .... ... .

bw,,..iiu. m agnciiicm waa 111

effect in the Western league, despite
I a notification from the Western
; league s president that on October 3,
! that "the owners (Western leaiueV
(deny the existence of the
; gentlemen s agreement and respect
? ive'v refuse to oav the claim."

The commision bases its oninion
Jon statement from President g

of the Western league, under
Mate of September, 16, in which the
i latter laid: "Regarding the legtsla-- !

tion in reg'd to the barring of play- -

j .ninsr wnn anotner ciud
(Within six. days unless the other
; club pays the releasing clob the waiv-- jer price of t4ot), this understanding

is a gentlemen's agreement among

Yool Pay, Says Hsnlon.
, Sioux City. Ia., Nov. 16. President
f Kanlon of the Sioux City, Western
I U'me Ease Ball club, when notified

of tne action of the National com.
t on in tne Kane case said:

"l w me ultimatum issued
e I v t e cmt- - '

.ion. I will not pay
c i ino cent unless i get a

t hrn . I have not bad such
. t. If Western league is to suf- -'

T frn-- a ruling which I know noth- -
a out and which President Zeh--T

is purported to have said ex-- i
tuen let President Zehrung pay

e claim and get the league out of
'. ie scraoe. As far as I know there
; no g"tlenmen's agreemtn in this

witch forbids a player signing' o r c' b in the leame within
a f v ase fro.n anotner

cr me - e.

; E;:troycr Rests
' .v. j. ,ic uaiuc DC- -

tj n British and German destroyers
1 in the f.nfrli.k hmnal nn U L

October at, when German war craft
n le a rata upon the channel tran-

sit I'ryice, was witnessed at a (Ms-n-

hv n laenawa and aIKmm -
e CL.dfd line steamer Andania,

.n arrivta nere today from Lon--
Smarts brniurhr in lh akl

r the battle, the passengers said.

t, iwu destroyers ana one trans- -
' t were sunk.
Ct.i :f O.Ticer T, A. Chester of the

t Mia today that the liner left

I r.ymouth for coal and to await ad- -
mirany oraers to proceed after the

; course was assured to be cleared of
rncmv thin ft. tk t .

i 2th line of British destroyers was
ran moving so tne east at a rapidi finnn mhr tk.w k.J - -- j

f. shes of I .t were seen and the
; iimojCT oi ns waa heard, coming
;from an r rtted distance of about
jtwtve v
, The hasnea and detonations incfi- -j

cated that a brisk battle was in prog-
ress, which lasted all night.

j V.?.:;t Cots Boost of
1 Cr.8 to Two Cents Bushel
2 Following reports that the outlook
f for a bumper crop in Argentina is
; bad and t- -l grasshoppers are in the
? fields, the Omaha market, like mar-;Ve- ts

elsewhere, gave wheat a boost
, of 1 to 2 cents per bushel. The salea
I "re.nde t tt.83l.B7tf per busheL

Receipts were eighty carloads. -

Corn followed wheat and took on
. a rise of 1 to M cents per bushel, sel-
lers at 96J4 cents per bushel.

Keceipta for the day were thirty-nin- e
J carloads.
J Oats were a little weaker than the
other grams, the advance being but
Vi cent. The prices paid were S5a

; 5;W cents per busheL The receipts
. were twenty-fiv- e carloads. ,.

Qlilzzry Notices.

MRa reesh Harrison of Box
EldtrT died tn McCook, Monday after- -
noon. Mr. Harrlaon and ri........;! Carrie, were returning home

r ..w... a .mi HI !1IUU1 OI mOOth
; An attack of haart trouble came uponhr at tnla piaco and death ensued.
J -- at h. 4 bean a reent ot thia nlh-- ;Oorhood tor over tinrty year.

; I - -- T Id 1 i ICIINCY
' , ' ,tf sreal effr '".y ,lj bllvmt t nrlma e i
I i, p .r, it tr uw . . b-- 1. S'J iiVaila"
, t a mentuMy and auy - .tir,'t ha aaya.

r '.j' ""d, hM ' ", blm know thai bad faat lowar
,
.

t m ffaftyanaM." If y0u ar aulfar.rruni hoi. Unaerachlnf faot you uan'iOi. root beat worn, rorltinately than la not lir any iiiiiw for ufrrlnt f.t Allt J.aok( ot Wa .11! alva you
" '

f
-- ,mi0.rt; two or ihrao of thrnr labloia

f JJ""1 S .w"r " ' InI"!ul. Vou'll bo aarprlaod
..P1.1" "l. It WHI aooc nllav.4 iroaoiaa. IMlMblful for uarlj in aoft and aanllary. If' Sia.Ta. aa

' we w.ll aaail ran srws a
A C lAatea Co., Sovth

a acmana on tne surplus stock now
in the bands of tinners and shoe man-
ufacturers. Hides and skins, how-

ever, were declared to be scarce. ,

Persistence's the Cardinal Virtue
in Advertising. "

WrWfrWfrl

Prices Friday
Warm Cotton Blankets

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75 Pair
Tan, white and gray, with col- -

ored borders; medium and fall '.

sizes, at these most interesting
prices -

' $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 a pair.
BaseaMBt

A Little Sale

of Table Covers
Colored German Damask Table J

Cloths, 6--4 size, absolutely fast
colors, edges fringed, patterns at-

tractive. T ''
While the supply lasts, $IMJ

Oa saU bs the BaaaaseBt."' '

Persistence is the
cardinal virtue in
a d v e r rising; no
matter how good
advertising may
be in other re--

spects, is must be,
run frequently:
and constantly to ;.

be really successf-
ul.-

bolder. Why not try it?

r.'. . . -

ALLEN, MISS EDNA BIRSS.

Fear Mr, Wilson

The Gazette especially attacks Vis-
count Grey for mentioning submarine
warfare as a justification for Brit-
ish predatory war. ''We are treating
vessels." it savs. "exactlv in accord
with international law. the fact we
sink them is solely the fault with
England, who has marked nearly ev
erything as contraband. 1 he Amer
ican congress empowered the Amer-
ican president to take atronsr meas
ures against British encroachments.
but Grey appears to think that there
is no reason to fear thit Mr. Wilson
will make use of counter measures."

FEDERATION ILL
ORGANIZE DEGROES

Attempt Will Be Hade to 8top
Moving Laborer Korth to

. Replace Union Ken.

VZW TKEATEICAL UNION

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 1$. The emi

gration of southern negroes to north'
era labor centers was brought to the
attention of the convention of the
American Federation of Labor today.
when the committee on organization
reported a resolution designed to elim
inate, what was characterized as a
"menace to the workers in the north-
ern states." v .7.: '

.The resolution, which was adopted
oy tne convention, recited that the in-

vestigation of such emisration and
importation of negroes in the state of
Uhio bad demonstrated that they
were being brought north to fill the
places of union men demanding bet-
ter conditions, as in the case of
freight handlers.

Believing that "the conditions that
prevailed in Uhio aoolv in all north
ern, states the 'president anef exeeoVj'
4ivc council vi tne icaeraiion were
instructed to begin a movement look
ing toward the organization of ne
groes in the southern states. '

A resolution also was adopted look
ing to tne organization ot a depart-
ment comprising those organizations
directly connected with the theatrical
industry, f

The executive council was instruct-
ed by an adopted resolution coming
from the Tradea and Labor eono-rca-

of Canada to place an organizer in
tne province ot yuebec as soon as
practical

Twenty-Fiye-Poun- d

Turkey to Wilson
Lawton. Okl.. Nov. 16. Turkey for

President Wilson's Thanksgiving din-n-

twenty-fiv- e pounds of it, a single
bird, which was the king of numer-
ous flocks in Oklahoma, which was
searched for the finest turkev to be
obtained in this state was shipped to
tne wnue nouse toaay oy bcorge n.
biock, a local notei man.

A GOOD

Trunk, Bar" or Suitcase
Bhaoid Com From

FRELING & STEINLE
"Omaha'a Baat Bam Bnlldara.

1803 FARNAM ST.

And it will follow

you all the year! The
mtud thing is to get

' started. We are doing
all we can to help.
For a 30-Da- y Period
we agree to install in

your home a

ef these Instruments
week pays the balance
not obligate a mirpha

Pianos, e,

end $205

MUaa

nimiiiHiiiHiiflinMi)tti

I The Proper ;

! Fillinff of 1

i Prescriptions
require tile etnoet eart hi order that
their mar be exactly In accordance
with the doctor1 .aatrocttoiii. Out
preeeriptlon department oCfere von
the eerrteee of pbarmaeista who have
had kmc rear of experience and who
ar In a petition to plena and satiety
yon. Brinr row next prescription to

16th susd Howaral Sis.
Phene DeagUs S4fl.

Stcrt tfi3 Winter Willi Music Have You On of Our Policies?
Assets $10,700,000.00.

r ' 0

BRAND NEW PLAYER PIANO MADE '
BY THE AEOLIAN COMPANY ITSELF, THE

flcolion.Ploycr Piano
Together with beautifula Bench a 4'Scarf and Selection of Music, for. . . . , V5U

We have made the "Ways and Means' Very Simple

FIFTEEN PAYMENT LIFE POLICY
Matured ia the

OLD LINE BANKERS LIFE INSUR-ANC- E

COMPANY
ef Lincall, Nebraska.

Name ef insured. . , . . C. N. Beavar
ReaidMce ......York, Nebraska
Amount of Poller , $1 ,000.00
Total premluau pa hi Cempaap. . . . 648.71

SETTLEMENT
Total easfc paid Mr. Beam. ....... .$86741

Aad IS Years lasaraaee far Nothing.

York Nekrmska, March 6, 1916.
Mr. Fred M. Sanders, Treraaurer, i

Bankers Life Insuraiice Co. .
- V '

' v Lincoln, Nebraska. '

Dear Sirt I am todav in receipt of your check for $867.41, the'
cash surrender value of my 15 payment life policy, which matured to-

day. 1 find that in the 15-ye- ar period I have paid you $645.75 and have
today received the amount above stated, which is $221.66 more than I
paid you, in addition to having the 15 years' protection. I wish at this '
time to thank you for the prompt settlement of this policy.

';
Yours truly, ,

i. , . C N.BEAVER.
A $19 EiLL sends one
to your hom. S2.S3 a

A call of inspection does
This is worth very serious consideration. If you wish

to make your home musical, thia is your chance.
Alto Several Used Player

$233, $2S5
Sa)aa UE3fi-c:aLD':Fu:- ) aVsaa.iw

'. 131 1.1 .t FARNAM ST: AMlUi sirs
Headquarters for Aeolian Pianola and Duo-A- rt Pianos. It's easy to sell Bankers Life Policies. They mature to the satisfaction of every policy


